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DDU-KK celebrates National Nutrition Month by presenting the seedlings of fruits &
vegetables, rich of nutrition to the Hon`ble VC Prof. Renu Jain, and some eminent
authorities of DAVV, Indore.
DDU-KK proudly stands for academic excellence where young adolescents are equipped
to meet successfully the challenges of family life as well as those from the professional
world of a changing world and the new society of 21st century. Students have been trained
to contribute to National and International research and development industry and impart
this world a positive new ray of home with practical solutions.
Institution also aims to inculcate in their students the value and respect towards society,
humanity and develops best moral values in them. On the other hand, it also aims to provide
best of the education and training by hiring best professionals in the industry to provide
students the opportunity to learn personal and professional challenges with confidence,
commitment and concerns for service to the nation. I congratulate all such stakeholders of
DDU-KK on the occasion of Nutrition Month & wish for them to be healthy.

Aanchal Rathore
B.Voc.(ND) 5th Sem

Dr. Shivani Loda
Dietician &
Academician,
Dubai

Kitchen Garden Plants and their Benefits: It’s a garden where you grow your own foodherbs, vegetables, fruits which are beneficial for immunity and health.
Carrots: High in beta-carotene, Vitamin C, Folates and Vitamin K1.
Beet roots: Good source of fiber, folate(vitamin B9), manganese, potassium, iron & vitamin C.
Onions: Onions are a good source of dietary fiber, High in Vitamin C, folic acid and
potassium.
Tomatoes: Antioxidant lycopene, vitamin C, potassium, folate, and vitamin K.
Eggplant: Is high in copper, manganese, B-6 and thiamine.
Bell peppers: High in vitamin C, also reduce the risk of certain chronic or aging-related health
conditions.
Coriander: Rich in Vitamin C, Vitamin K, calcium, phosphorous, potassium, thiamin, niacin
and carotene.
Mint: It is heaped with Vitamins A, C and B -complex which boost the immunity.
Pomegranate: Rich in fiber, vitamin C, vitamin K and potassium.
Banana: Good dietary source of potassium and magnesium and are rich in fiber & antioxidants.

Kitchen garden is the cultivation of fruits and vegetables at the backyard of house. There is
nothing better than using the fresh vegetables straight from your garden. Homegrown product
is not only fresh, nutritious, healthy and pesticides free but also reduce your grocery bills.
There are many vegetables which can be easily grown at home and that too without any experts
help. Here is a list of few such vegetables based on parts of plants consumed:
 Root: carrot, beet root, radish
 Tubers: potatoes, sweet potatoes
 Bulb: onion, garlic
 Leaves: cabbage, spinach, fenugreek leaves, coriander leaves
Barkha Mittal
 Flowers: cauliflower, broccoli
B.Voc.(ND) 5th Sem
 Fruits: brinjal, tomatoes, lady finger, bitter gourd, bottle gourd, sponge gourd
 Legumes: peas, beans
 Stems: ginger, lotus stem, amaranth stem.
There is no comparison between the taste of your own garden produce vegetables and ones
that brought from store. Gardening is a good outdoor exercise as well as natural stress reliever.

Vikram Singh
B.Voc.(ND) 3rd Sem

Colours serve as a guide, because there is a link between the colour of a fruit or vegetable,
and the type of vitamins it contains. Nature has its own “color-coding” system, with
different compounds creating different hues in our foods. For Red- Tomato and Red
Capsicum, Orange- Orange and Sweet potato, Green- Spinach and Guava, Blue, Indigo &
Purple- Eggplant and Jamun, White- Ginger and Garlic. “The various phytonutrient
pigments, which give food its colour, provide our bodies with a range of needed nutrients.
In order to access the various nutrients, we need diversity in our food”. “Studies have
shown that eating more fruits and vegetables can have positive impacts on our physical
health, lowering the risk for chronic diseases, as well as our mental health.” One fun way
to get more rainbow in your diet is to just switch up the colours of your produce.

Plants produce some chemicals to protect themselves, these are called phytonutrients or
phytochemicals. Researches show that phytonutrients can protect humans against diseases.
Phytonutrients enhance immune activities by increasing the number of specific immune cells.
In kitchen garden we can grow Phytonutrient rich plants like broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower,
carrots, oranges, lemons, tomatoes, onion and garlic. Contain phytochemicals like lycopene,
isoflavones, flavones, carotenoids, anthocyanins, allicin, lutein, indoles etc.
Phytonutrients like carotenoids and lycopene regulate immune responses, carotenoids boost
lymphocytes which are our body’s first immunologic line of defence against disease, and
they also increase natural killer immune cells which are important in fighting of virally
infected cells. As powerful antioxidants, phytonutrients reduce risk of cancers, cataract, heart
attack, diabetes, helps lower high blood pressure, maintain good vision, teeth, bones, and
healthy skin; prevent adhesion of pathogens to human cell wall thus reduce risk of infections.
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A kitchen garden is where herbs and vegetables are grown around the house for household
use. A Kitchen garden ensures an inexpensive, regular and handy delivery of fresh
vegetables, which are basic to nutrition. The most common vegetables and fruits grown are:
potato, onion, garlic, Tomatoes, Peppers, coriander, mint, eggplant, cauliflower and many
more . Today awareness about kitchen gardening is very important. Growing fresh and safe
vegetables without use of any pesticide. Some Benefits of Growing kitchen Garden are:
● Consuming fresh fruits and vegetables is the most important things one can do to stay
healthy.
● A good outdoor exercise.
● Gardening is a natural stress reliever.
● One of the biggest benefits of having a Home Kitchen Garden is having Chemical
Pesticides/ Fertilizer free Vegetables and Fruits.
● It lets you know how to harvest your food according to your geographical region,
weather, season and soil quality.

Glance of the vegetables and fruit plants direct from the kitchen garden
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